
I im not Old. *

lam not old, though years have cast I
Their shadows on my way j

, !
" lam not old though youth has passed

On rapid wings away j
For in my heart a fountain flows,

. And round itpleasant,thoughts repose; '
AmUsympathios and feelings high
Spring like the stars on evening’s sky. j

I am-not old; time may have sot, ■ •
. “A signet bn my brow,!’
Andsome faint furrows there have melt

Whiqfi caro may deepen now ;

Tet love, fond love, a droplet weaves,
* . Of fresh youngbiids and verdant loaves ; ,

» And still in fancy I can twine
• Thoughts sweet as flowers that once wore

mine,.

‘• Off Mil llis Head.”
A breathlessly-excited individual, says a late

number of the San Francisco Morning Call,
rushed into.tbe police office, yesterday, and en-
quired for tiiq chief.

.

«. What do you want witli him !” inquired an
impassive officer. .

• ts I vantB, ,, l said liowitlrn Teutonic
<< P vahts ciu paper to kill a turn tog vot bites
me in to leg.” . . ... ,•'Ah, you Irish an'order of execution issued
against a vicious canine,” said the.officer.
■ “No, X tiissant vant no such ling. I vants a
paper to tell me to kill-to tain hup. lie pi.tcs
my log so pad, I have got to hydrophopo, und
will kill him, or goes mht, too.” •

“Ah, now I see,” said the impassive temper,
ament i “ you require authority to proceed with
lorco of arms against the dangerous animal.”

“ Mein -Got, no—dat ish not vat I vants. ‘I
vants to joaf to give me license'to kill ■to tog.
X vants him to make mo haper sp vend.kills to
tog ho can .night go inter do bolioe court and
swear against me.”

“ The dbg I” ,
“Neiri,—not tc dqg—te man vat owns te.dog.

You-soo if Tt kills him-r-”
.« What, tlio main ?”'

« jtpgl Und te man sties mo for do
hrice of to dog; don. I vants ter daw on mein
side, d’vor see V’- ...

<<Oh, yes!” snid.tlic officer, who was quietly
chuckling At tile, caution' evinced, by the Ger.
man, and intent on. exhausting his patience,
“then you want to get a warrant to arrest the
man who owns the dog,.so the animal may not
again attack yon;” ,

“ No, no! Got lor tarn, you gets everything
by the tail,” cried lager beer, who began to
think the officer was quizzing him. “ I tink

,you yant to makes chokes of me. Tender and
blitzon! I vants ,to cut te tarn tog’s head off,
and if shustico iv'H not give mo a bdper/I cuts
his head off any how.”

And the lover of sonrkrout started to leave
the hail j bnt .meeting the “joaf Of boliee”' at
the door, he conversed with him in German di-
alect, made known liis wants,.and received an
order to execute the vicious animal.

.As ho was going out ho met the impassive of-
ficer.

• “ All rigid I” he inquired.
« Yqh, all right. I goes straight off to te

owner of te dog und kills him.”
•• What, the owner 7”
“No, te tog. You make tam fool of your-

self by saying togven I means man"; und when
I .means man you. say tog. Now you go to ter
dyrvel!” and the German incontinently hurried*
away'to mote out vengeance’to tiie animal who
had crossed him in his “ glorious path.”

A Famished Wandereiu—“I should Very
much like to hear a story,”, said a fickle and
thoughtless youth to his teacher. “I hate se-
rious instruction. I can’t bear preaching.”

“Listen then.” said the teacher ; “a wander-
er filled his travelling pouch with savory meats
and fruits, as his way would load 'him across a
wide desert. During the.first few days he jour-
neyed through the fertile -fields. Hut

. instead ofplucking the fruits which nature here
• offered for the refreshment of the-traveller,' he
found it more convenient to eat of the provis-
ions which ,he .carried with him. lid." soon
reached the desert. After journeying’on for a
few days, his whole storeoffood was exhausted.
Ho now began to wail and lament, for nowhere
sprouted a blade ofgrass ; everything was cov-
ered with burning sand. After suffering for
two long days in torments ofhunger and thirst
he expired.

“ If was foolish in him,’’said (ho youth,, “to
forget that he had to cross the desert.” ■

“ Do you act more wisely ?” asked the teach-
er, in an earnest tone. “You are setting forth
in the journey of life—a journey that leads, to
eternity. Now is the time, that, you should
seek after knowledge, and’, collect the treasures
of wisdom.; but the labor affrights you, and 1
you prefbr to trifle away the spring time of
your years amid useless and childish pleasures.
Continue to act .thus, and you will yot upon the
journey of life, .when wisdom and virtue fail
you, fare like that hapless wanderer.’’—Stu-
dent and Scdoolwatic. ■ '

ICr1 T.ho trotting maloti between ttic Taylor
arid . Dalton' horses, .Doctor and Broker, at

Bridgeport, Conn., on’Friday last, was won by
the Dalton horse, in one hour, thirty-two niiii-
utes-and-thirty six seconds. Thb Taylor horse
broke badly during the race, and on the’last
homestretch ran by the oilier, coming in a neck
ahead.. His running, however, disqualified him
from taking the piir.se. antliho judges decided
in favor of Broker. The two kept very near
together during the whole race, and divided the
half miles.abont equally. Their.first half mile
was riiade in 1:45: their last in 1:43 ; while the
least time was 1:39. and the longest 2:1. Mr
Dalton stopped his horse three minutes for rest,
but the otherkept on thy track from the start
to the close. ' •

Thnrsdayu ,was to have been the
day for the celebration of the -nuptials of Miss
Hannah C——, a lady of superior refinement
anti.ability, of the vicinity of Baltimore, arid
Mr. V-—:B , of .New York: a gcmlemoi) of
reputed abiity as a scholar and poet.. The in-,
yitatiOns had been gotten up in fine gilt, and
sent to the stfveral friends inviting them to the
marriage. On the Tuesday preceding the ap-
pointed day. the bride to be remarked rib', her
intended that something seemed to tell her that
she would never become the bride ofher choice,,
that she would soon wed the realities of eterni-
ty. The groom replied to Iter .with levity, to
dispel hergloom ; but on . the following day,
Wednesday, she felt so indisposed as to take to
her bed, from which time her strength and fac-

. ulties began seemingly to wane till Thursday
morning, at 10 o'clock —the hour appointed for
the nuptials—alien she breathed her last, with-
outhaying evinced the slightest bodily pain from

-. the first hour of her illness.
,

‘Fredericksburg (Va.) News gives
US the adventures of a hundrcd-dollar bill, and
the good it accomplished. A merchant of that
city went to Caroline Court on a certain occa-
sioif with a SlOO note of a certain dCnomfna-
tiori. Shortly after he got on the green ho paid
H over to a farmer. The farmer soon discharg-
odian Indebtedness to someone else, and thus
titr hoie kept On usmissrou or iiquiuauon un-

til near the heel of the evening, when it was
again paid back to the same merchant who
took it there, and he brought it back to Fred-
ericksburg ! Having the curiosity to trace its
Workings, he found that $l,OOO worth of debts
bad been paid by that 3100 note on a single
day. I .

' Hall, of the Journal of Health, gives-
a great deal of excellent, common-sense advice
to all kijids of people, the invalid, flic healthy,
thosesufferlng under an accumulation of disor-
ders, those sinking under a great weight of

&c<, &c. ,To his ’‘consumptive
friends,” he says—"you want air, not physic :

' you want pure air, not medicated air; you want
nutrition, siidh as plenty of meat and bread
will give, and they alone ; physic has no nutri-

"

ment, gaspings for aiy cannot curcyoti; monkey
capers \n a gymnasium cannot cure you. and
sUtnulanls cannot euro .you., If you want to

. get well, goin for beef and out door air. and do
not be deluded,into the grave by advertisements

s. and unreliable ccctiCtcre.” •

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
, First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is just opening one of tlio
largest and best stock of i’all and Winter,

goods ever offered to the public in Carlisle.—
His stock has been selected with great care
from the largest and best houses in New York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made to ob-
tain tile latest and most fashionable styles in the
market. .He thinks- ho will be able to please
every variety of taste, at such low prices as
were nevbi offered before in Carlisle-

Ladies’ press Goods.
Plain Black, Noire Antique, Bard, Striped and
figured Silks,-French Morinns, Cashemers, Qo-
bulges, Finds, figured striped und plain nil wool
Dolainji, Alup'aoa, Bel/cges, &c.

Wlilta Goods,. . "

Such ns Nainsook, plain' and figured Muslin,
Cambrics, Jnckqnotls, Bishop Lawns, Briilia,its,
Bobinctts, &c.

. Embroideries..
An immense stock of French worked Collars,
Undersleoves, Handkerchiefs, Flounoings, Edg-
ings; Liices and Xnsertings, just direct from the
importers in New York, and will bo sold very
cheap.

Ribbons, Ribbons.
An.immense assortment of elegant Bonnetßib-
bons, which he intends to sell at very low pri
ces. ■ '

Domestic Goods.
Bleached and unbleached-Linen and cotton
Sheetings, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,
Ginghams; Osna'burga, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
ton and Wool Flannels all colors, Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, Table
Covers,'.Piano Cavers, Curtain Muslins, &c., al-
so, all colors of Carpet Chain and Cotton-Twist.

SUawls.
A largo and elegant stock of Stella, Thibet,Bay,
State and Broclia Shawls, also; an assortment of
Gentlemens’Shawls, all of Which will bo sold
Very cheap. * ' . ' ■■' ■ 'Furs, Fnrs.
A very large and handsome assortment of La-
dies’and Childrens’; Furs, which he intends to
dispose of at very low prices..

Gentlemens’ Hear.
Cloths, CasSimers,Vestinga,Cassinetts, Tivoeds,
Jeans, Silk and Woollen UndershirtsandDrajv-
ors, Linen and Silk Hakfs, ike.

! C:i 1-pcts, Oil Cloths, &c.
A very large lot of three ply, ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp and Bag Carpets*, Druggets, Oil Cloths of
all widths, Bugs and Carpet Bags;

Trunks Trunks,’
A largo lot of Trunks of all sizes and quality.

I.ooking Glasses.
•Ho has a largo lot ofLooking Glasses, which he
intends .to sell,off at a low figure.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoes which ho will sell cheap at the old stand
in North Hanover street, three doors North of
the Carlisle Bank, , He respectfully invites the
public to call and examine his stock beforepur-
chasing, as every effort will 1)6 made to give
perfect satisfaction to those who may favor him
with a call. PHILIP ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857.

HTew Fall Goods-

I am now opening a lot ofElegant Fall Shawls;
Ladies’ now stylo dress goodsVEmbroideries,

&o. Call and see them at the cheap store.
. ’ . CHAS: OGILBY.

Carlisle, Sept. 17, 1857; ’

JOIIX M. M *H»E»Y & CO.,

Fish, Chcest and Provision
MERCHANTS,

No; 30 & 40 Xdrill Wharves, half-way between
Arch and Race Streets, phila.

March 12, 1857—ly’

FALL GOODS.

03NTZ & BROTHER have just opened
one of the largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods ever, brought’,to Carlisle.,; Their
stock .hits been selected with unusual care, from
the host houses in Now York and Philadelphia,
and every effort made to obtain 'the latest and.
most, fashionable : styles* of dress. They flatter
.themselves they; will ho able to, suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can'lie-bought hero or in the'city. . -■

LADIES’DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black SilloEobes,Fancy Silk Echos,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere, Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning,' Fa'noy Silks, Barege Eobes,
Lawn Eobes, Grenadines, Eure Chali, Ducals,-
Poiilins, Argentine, Brillianto, Gingbqm Lawn,
Bombazine, Crape de EspbgndjHiinaVnya. Cloth,
Tamar,tine, Alpaca, allASafiSTob Liunc,. Caal>
mere.' : ■.

, A full assortment of White Dress Gooflk—
Nriirisook Muslins, Victoria .Lawns, Figured'
Swiss, &0.-, Velvets, for Mantles j White and
Black. Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., &o. j-bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers,: etc.; coronation, cru-
Vtlla arid’ crinoline’ skirts j, brass hoops; also,
collars, uridcrsleevcs, standkerchiofs, iri great
variety. .

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.-.
: Cloths, oassiincres, drap’ do li cashmerets.

stun met-cassimcros, cottonades, silk undershirts,
linens,.handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.. '

Bleached and unbleached linen and, cotton,
sheeting, table linens, table-covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats- and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades ot all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and' every variety oli dry-
goods in-common use.

We have just laid in a large stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, nutted-’, and' fag carpets, oil
olijths,.matting, etc., at.lowest prices’, ff o re-
spectfully irivito the public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing,.as we have bought
orir assortment at such rates that wo cannot be
undersold., - 1 . . ■

Special attention pa\d to furnishing goods
from the city.,- per order, at shortest notice. •

Evci-y. effort will bo made by the (Inn to give
satisfactionto those who may favor them with a
call. , .

, BENTZ; BUG.

HO! I’OR KEI.LEU S
cheap hat, cap, boot and shoe

STORE, ,
.

Corner of Puri.ic SouarE, opposite Mareet
House, ■

SPRIf(.G> MIHIVAL

WE invito,the attention of the public to our.
large - and’ varied ’assortment of Goods,

which will Ifo sold as cheap as.at .any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. AVelmvo every variety
of Hats,. for Men, Boys* and Children,.made of
excellent material and of cverygrade and price.
Also, a splendid’ assortment: of" Straw Hats,
Chps, anti Infants’ Hats,-rc/idy trimmed. . All
kinds of Cloth and Glazed Caps,.from .25 cents
upwards. 1

Our stock ot Boots and Shoes cannot ho ex
celled, and wo iuvi,tc our old friends and ciis-.
turners, as well as others, to. can and examine
our stock, as wc feel confident of our ability to
please. ..

"

. -•>

’ All i;uiuH~Oi ’-maiL'.v', luisacs* Vina gmiuVcns-
Gaiters, of the best material, constantly on hand

J.13. KELLEK
N. B.—All rips sewed gratis.
Carlisle, Mny 7, 1857,.

TO THE .CADIES I TVo have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall style

all wool Dolnincs, which have already received
the approbation of all.who have seen them, to
which wo invito your attention. -

Also, 1 case of now style Stellor Shawls. Ca'
soon at the cheap,store of

September 10,1857 BENTZ & BRO,

JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of Perfumer-
ies, Hair Oils, Pomades, Hair Restoratives,

Coloring-Plaid," Soaps- and Extracts of ovcVy
variety, for sale at small advances by

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.

ORGANHYS, French Brilliants,
of every stylo and quality, can lie had

cheaper than ever qdered in Carlisle; at the
now s.toro of - a. A. HUMRICH, Ja.

Carlisle, April 28, 1857.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

'■pHE twenty-third session (5 mons.j will com-
mehceNov2d. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&o. With increased facilitias for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution,
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire the physical and mental improvement of
their sons.

Terms per session, ■ ■ ■ $7O 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
* Principal and Proprietor. ,

Plainfield, Cumb. co., Oef. 1, 1867-

Best Family Coal.

TIIE subscribers are now prepared fo furnish
the citizens of Carlisle with the best of

COALS lor family use at the following prices:
Lykens. "Valley, Broken arid. Egg, Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler, and
Treyorton, at $4,50, all re-screened and deliv-
ered any place, in the borough. Also, Lime
Coal, in the yard at $3,25, and Blacksriiith’s
Goal; , ' , ■ "

Always On band all kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Our motto is to,please.—:
All persons using the above .articles will please
give us a call

October 8, 1857,
SIIEOM & HOFFEE

T6'Carpenters, Builder*,
And rarmers.

THE subscriberswould respectfully announce
to the public, that they are nowprepared to

furnish the following described articles of Lnm-
'ber: 'first Common .and Pannel Plank, .and
Boards of all thickness j Common Boards and
Plank of white pine; Ileralock Joice and Scant-
ling,.of all sizes and lengths; White Pino and
Yellow Pine Flooring, worked; all kinds ofPal-
ing, and Plastering Laths; Fine & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing Boards 20 feet long. All tim-
bers sawed to order, ,by leaving tlfeir bills, of
all lengths and sizes, (pine, .oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and-Mouldings, ready for
use. The above will be furnished oh the most
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

To Coal 'Cousumers.—We have constantly oh
■hand all kinds of ’

-

Family Coal,
such as Lykens Valley, Short Mountain, Tre-
Vorton, Locust Mountain, Luke. Fiddler, Sun-
bury, Wilkosbarre, and the Broad Top; for
Blacksmiths! all of which wo will delivered to
any part of the town as-low as it can be'bought
at any yard in the town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all rlcscrcened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to business, we hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of.public patronage.

You will find oue Yard in the eastern end of
.'the borough', opposite the Gas W orks.;: Qur
office hereafter will be.kept opposite Bentzik
Bros, store; in the Office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq.. All orders lett at the office or at
'cither of the subscribers’ residences, : On TVest
Pomtret street,or at East street, will he prompt,
ly attended to:, •

' ; SIIKOM & HOFFEK.
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1857. ,

SAW MIIX, -’

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,. sc. .

THE subscribors-having purchased the Saw-
mill of Eberly tSc Miley, at Mechariicsburg,

Cumberland county, ■'have made arrangements
by which they can, at short notice, fill allorders.
They will keep constantly on hand worked boards
lor Flooring and -Wcatborboafdingi and also
make to; order Sash,- Door Frames, Doors, &C,’,
apd all work .required for house building. Our
arrangements and. facilities are such that will
enable us to furnish everything in onr brio at as
favorable terms as can be got-at the river or at
Harrisburg. All work warranted to bo what it
is represented. Thankful for past favors, wo
respectfully solicit a.continnanco of the same. ,

; SEIDLE, EBERLY & lIAVERSmCK. .
Juno 4, 1857—Ora . -

Hover’s Liqiilil Half Dye.

THIS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfy all
.of Jts perfection as a Dye; and tbo following

testimonial from thatominentAnalyticCbemist,
Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will only
confirm wimt thousands have previously borrio
testimony- to. ,

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, J
St.. Stephen’s Place, S-
. Pliila. Feb. 17, 1857. \

“Being well acquainted with the substances
composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dve, 1 ani sat-
isfied that by following l tile simple direction
given for its use, it will not injure tbo liaif or
skin, but will give a natural and durable, color
to tbo hair. .■

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chemist.’'
Hover’s Writing Inks’, including Hover’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, aro.’too well
known and introduced td require any addition-
al testimony of their character. Tbo sales have
been increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence- that the- articles truly possess,
that intrinsic merit claimed .at first for them by
tbo manufacturer. ' ■Orders addressed to tho manufactory. No.
,410 Race street above Fourth, (old ?40. 144,)
Philadelphia, will, receive, prompt attention by

JOSEPH E, HOVER," Mannfdmrcr.
April 16,1857—1 y

•
' NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bomadoto the .next Legislature qf Penn-

sylvania,, to alter the Cbartor-of the Carlisle J)o-
-posit Bank, located in the Borough-of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so.as to confer upon said
Bank the rights and privileges'of a bank of is-
sue, and to change its name to the Carlisle
Biiiik. Also, to increase the capital of said
Bank, (which is at present seventy-two thou-
sand dollars with.the privilege of increasing the,
same under its present charter to one hundred
thohsand dollars) to three hundred-thousand
dollars. ' W..-M, BEETEM, Cashier..

July 2,1857—Gm .

wrjxvrc’j’.jn iMf fir-ai.-v:

Attorney at law. -qiiico with Judge
Hepburn/oh East Main street. All ,-busi o

ricss intrusted to his care will bo promptly at.
tended to.

March 26, 1857.

VERY IMi’ORTANT. . Spratt’s Patent Self
Sealing Cans for .preserving Fruits, Green.

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c; Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. ■ ' H.. SAXTON,

Just Received

ALARGE lot of superior SugarCured Hams
and Beef, warranted to bo sound and good.

Also, an excellent assortment of Preserve Cans
and Jars for-sale cheap at Williams’, Family
Grocery,

July. 30 1857. -

TTLACKSMITH’S COAL.—IO,OOO Bushels
Jj/dJf Bituminous Coal, IVonr the celebrated
“/onion” Minos, receiving and for sale by

W. B. MURRAY.
September 8, 1857

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE I

THE bnUATEST AIIKIVAL OP THE SEASON OP
NEW; GOODS, '

AT THE NEW STORE.

THE subscriber lias just returned from the
cfty, and is now opening, next doorto Cos-

tairiagna’s hotel, in.North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment of new. and cheap DRY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cassimeres, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, De Laities,
De Boges, Gliallys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks; Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, Hats and Parasols.

GROCERIES of all kinds and host quality,
Also, a large’stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of which ho Will sell as cheap as any house in
town;.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices. ■Don’t, forgot the place, next door to Costa-
miigna’s (formerly Maglauclilin’s), hotel.

N, W. WOODS, Agent,
eiylisle. May 21, 1857. & ' ,

B. J.KIEFFEB, Biugsist,

HAS moved his store from the former stanp
to Ilia now building immediately opposite*

and adjoining Mr. C. Inliolf’a. Store. Having
taado every arrangement to, preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure,-and. having replenished
his assortment of .carefully selected drugs, ho
,is how again ' prepared to attend to business
'with care and promptness. His assortment
•wilMuruish almost every thing that may bo
calledtor, either by the physician, or tho fan i-
ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and
precaution willbo observed in • the compoun-
ding ofprescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. His'assortment pf confectionaries arid
fancy goods is very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves. /

v, 'New' Wai'C.
■ A assortment of, China,-.-Glass

just boon added to pm*
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, cither-China or Granite, may bo selected
from our assortment, of the latest styie4 and fin-

as well as Plates, Dishes; Cups and
gSf Saucers 1, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.

' THf ‘ Also,- Toilet setts of various patterns,
together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A tine.selection.of French
and German China FANCi" AUTLODES, cm-
bracihg' tbc useful as well as ornamental—among
which are highly gilt.and decorated ColfeeCupsj
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &c., as well cs Glassware in every vari-
ety. Allfpraalo at the lowest market price,
and to all of which Vve invite a call fronuour
friends and customers,

J. W. EBT,

x Carlisle, Dbe. 23,.1850

' . Fi|noflj£ &rocc.ri cs*‘ ■JUBT a largo addition to my stock of
Family Groceries, amongwhich .will hufoiTnd

Rio, Sagnyra, Mocha, Java and Roasted COF-
FERS; Crushed Lump,- Granulated and Brown
SUGARS; Lovering’s Syrup, New Orleanatind
Sugar. House MOLASSES; Rice, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cvearo Tarter, &c., ncrkimei^-Pine.Ap-
ple, and Sago CREESE; BV\ck, Hyson, Impe-

"riaV arid extra TEAS; Spices ofevery
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants,.Cit-

Beans, Hominy, Cranberries', Ma-
caroni, Grits, TableOil,Ketchup, Pepper
Preserved Peaches; Pine Apples and Strawber-
ries; Pickols, Gerkins, Oniony and Piccplilli.*—■
Fresh Lobsters, &c.,. \ ' •.

I call special attention, to my .large stock of
Segars and Tobacbo,

which is not excelled in the, town. ' Lovers of
the weed canbe suited eitherihquality.orpricc.
. Farmers willflnd Oils oj’.on excellent quality.
Also “White Ciyciiscj” a substitute for Tar.

, MACKERAL No. j,. 2 and 8..-\VliUe Fish,
Shad1, Smoked.Herring, &c.
< All o! .the above articles arc fresh, and will
bc sold low. for cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange. ’ '

: JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
Carlisle, January 'B, .1857,.

> ,! Saxton’s Spring'-Arrival!

• . mrnfm
IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber lias just returned from the
eastern cities,luid would call .the atteritidn

of;liis friends and. tlie public generally; to the
largo and well sulected assortment of Hardware
which he lms.now on handj consisting in part of

B UILDING-HU TERIALS,
such as nails; screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish-;
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick ofMl sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c. v

Tools ,
including edge tools of every descrip-

tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, aiigurs, squares,
gauges, files, rasps, hammers,' vices, screw plates
anvils,, blacksmith bolides, ,&c. .

Slwcmukers and Saddlers , will find a largo as-
sortment oftools of every description, together
_\vith. ladies and. gentlemen’s‘Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls,shoo
thread, wax, pegs,lasts, harness mountings,col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks,, deer hair, saddle
trees,’&c. ■ ! ' ’ . . .

• Coaclimakcrs Tools arid trimiriings ofall kinds,
snch.as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts;bows, floor
doth, canvass, cloth, damask;, fringe, lacoj
mass, axles, springs, bolts, dips, &c:

' Cabinet-niUkers will fiml.a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and nmlldgany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and .sizes, mouldings, rosofs,
.hair cloth; plush, curled-hair,- chair and sofa
springs, &c. . • •

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Britannia and Silverplated
,table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron,and brass kettles; pans, &c.

.Cedonvaro of all; kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, chufni/, &c.

* i ■ Jin.. ■* i*.iMnii, ' |ii îi.'irtfw.ii H * -P.in. iTinnTl’fr rtmU'V fix"'

all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rakps, forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, d largo stock, which I am selling at city
oricos.

Remember the old stand. East Main street
HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

jTplin TiCC,
ATTOttSEY AT LAW.'

OFFICE in Iho roar of Court House, in the
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullahor,

Esq.
dSflislo, May 21j,1857—tf

SPONGES. Battling Sponges, best largo.
Small dol, Sheep Wool do., Surgopn do.j

Medium Medical do.. Common Swerve, &c.>Jjust received and for sale by
January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFER.

WINDOW SHADES—The finest, largest'
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at the now storo'of
- 1 1 , J. A.IIDJI/KICH, Jn.

Carlisle, /liny 28,1857.

dimMit; mom,:
machine shop, oar factory and

SASH.FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET',' CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com--pieto order, and supplied with thebest ma-
chinery for executing work-in every department.
Tile buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring,, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for.the manufacture of

Doots, Window Frames, Sash, . *

Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and* nil
other kinds of Carpenter work. ‘ Wp invite
Builders, Carpenters arid others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. best materials used, arid prices
ns low ns nfc any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere. *

•

Steam Engines Huilt to, Order
arid repaired ns heretofore. Engines hnve been
recently built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Abl & Brothers, Ncwville, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab*
bailments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wc can refer for evidence of their
superiority. • ' .

. , Iron and Rrass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings nowon hand.' Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &o. Turning,
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse,
Powers, ■

such ns Beyil Gear Four Horse Powei-i, Hori-
zontal Gear Four anil Two Horse Powers, Corn
SheUeis, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, anti other articles for farmers, on hand 6r
promptly made to order.

' Burden Cars Built ,

and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore’, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on'the
railroad on,accommodating terms, and made of
the .best materials. . Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.
. The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, Warrant us in assuring, the best work
to all who favor us with their orders.- The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub-
lic is respectfuljy solicited.

May-21, 1857—1y
F. GARDNER* & CO

FIRE
Allen and East Feunsboro’ Mutual Fire

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,
incorporated by.amact of Assembly, is now fully
Organized, and in operation under the manage,
ineht'of the followipg Managers, viz :

Daniel Baily, Win. K. Gbrgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian .Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coov.er,Lewis Hyer,
Henry Benj. 11, Musser, Jacob Mumma,
Jos. Wickersham and Alexander Cathcart,

The rates pi insurance arc as low and favora-
ble as any Company ofthe kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members' arc invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company who are willing to wait upon thorn at
any. time

BENJ. JI. MUSSEE, Pros
Henr* EooAN, Vico Pies.

Lewis Htek, Sect’ry,
Miciiaki, Coeklin, Treasurer,
Aug. 10, .’55. •'

AGENTS
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman,.Kingstown; Henry
Zoaring, Shiremansiown; Cl)drles.Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Grnham> Jas. M’Dow-
cll, Frankfovd; Mode Griflith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodbufn, Dickinson; Samuel Cooyor,
Beiij. Havcrstiek, flfeclmniciiburg; Jolm Slicr-
•rick, LisburnDavid Coovcr, Shepherdstowh.

fror/c County.—John BOwnmn, Dillaburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John'Smitb, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Graft,Pa- i
radisc. ■ - ' ’ ■ IHartisburg.—lTotiser & Lochman.

Members of the Company hayingpoliciosahout
to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any ofthe Agents.

Ilardxv re Uar ware

JOHN P-LYNE &.SON, have jus}received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-

sually large, and in connection ivitii their for-
mer heavy stock makes it ono of the largestnnd
most varied assortments overoffered to the pub-
lic. They have everything thatThe Farmer, t|ie
Builder, the Mechanic, or tho’Jmblic may want
in-thelr line, and which'- they are soiling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, ns they
are confident they can offer such inducements,
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble; ' ■’.Feeling thankful to the .generous public for
their former very liberal prttrouage.. a continue*
tion of the same is solicited; at our oldstand in
•North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
, October 9,1850. . .

.

C'.irllslc Deposit Kanlt.

SPECIAL Deposits will, ho received at this
Banki'incorpoiateCl by tile .State ofPennsyl-

vania, for as short a period: as four months, and
interest.paid at the rate of Five per cent, per
annum, arid the principal paid hack at any lime
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of the time specified in the
certificate,’unless renewed for another given po.
riod of four months or longer, in wliich case the
interest is paid up until the.time of the renew-
al. Bank opens at 9 o’clock A.'M. and closes
at S’ o’elodk P. M. y order of the Board of
Directors. . • .•. .

W. M..BEETEM, Cashier
December 25, 1850.

mi. i. C.IPOMH,

SQDTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office.. ’

:N. B. Will’bo’ absent from Carlisle the last
.ton.days ofeach month. ' *

August 16-, 1855. ; '

ffisait, PK.CEO. S. SCARIGHT,
• DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery.
.Office, at the residence of his mother, East

Louther. street, three doors below Bedford.
Reference—Rn. Geo. Z. Bketj.
March 19, 1857. ,
WutclicN, JowJiy aad Silver
.WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THEpublic aro invited to call-and examine
tlio largest and handsomest stock of

jS. TCJIIES. JEWEI.KYampWA
ifoiL a i lv'er ware.
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for casli I am 'determined to soil a
prrices that ‘‘cdut be beat.” *

' All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to boas
represented or fho money refunded. Old. gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May.l, 1856.

GEORGE W. M’CALLA,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Wfiitclics, JULAhliL. AND JEWELRY. jgJL.
88 Market St*., Harrisburg, Pa.

N. B.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired
and warranted.

December 11, 1850—ly *

MANTILLAS. Another large invoice . of
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, just re-

ceived at the cheap store of
Juno 18, 1857.,

CHAS: OGILBY.

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS, sc.
SW. HAVERSTICK, Ims just received

• from the city, and is now opening a splen-
did display of Fancy - Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which' ho desires to call the
attention of his friends and public. His as-
sortment in this lino cannot be surpassed in no-
velty, and elegance, and both in quality,and price
of the- articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossiblo'td enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety.of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Blache Goods, -
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstandsand

tyays. ■ . '
Fancy ivoryj pearl and shell card cases i
Kadies’ Fancy baskets. •
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.
’Port Monnaies,'of every variety.
Gold pens andmencils, fancy paper weights.
Papotcries, and a large variety ofladies’ fancy

stationery. .
Motto scals-and and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cnttlery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, ol all'kinds and at al-

prioes, togotUerwill’f’an Innumerable variety o-
artielcs elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which In! invites special-atlenl
tion. Also, an extensive collection of lIOLII
DAY GIFT

hooks,
comprising the various English and American
Animals for 185S, richly embellished and illus.
trate Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for chiltlren of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. He also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of . '

Ltiiiips, Oriandoles, die.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
•every style ofParlor, Chamber Sc Study .Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm dr etherial oil, to-
gether with flower vasesf Fancy Screens, Sec.—
His assortment in this line is, unequalled in the
.borough, .

Fruits', Fancy Confectioney,
Nuts,"Preserved Fruits, &c., in everyvariety and
at all prices, all of which are pitre andfresh, such
as can be coniidenly recommended 101 l is friends
and tlie little folks.. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

■ S'. TV. HAVERS.TICK.
Carlisle; December 21, 1854. 1

$5OOO Reward--®}real Race.

iHE groat race between the Clothing, Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in.thc complete triumph

of the new, store of ARNOLD Sf SON, in thu
store roonf lately occupied ,by Wise $ Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louth.er sts.'
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers iii Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing,
their friends, that.they can sell Clothing made
and got up,'according.to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly, able to furnish them. They have
now on baud a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,.
Furnishing Goods, Cloths',Cassim-eres and Vost-
ihgs. Also, Hat's and. Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. , Their materials
were selected with the greatest care,.purchased
at the lowest cnslfpriccs, and at such, houses
only, iflio nofer deal in anything: like'auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that, articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable.stylo, Jiaving
for that purpose secured the services'of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment ofCloths,Cassimcrcs,Testings, tfc., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the’ citizens of flic surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at ourstock and, we will not fail to con-
vince, yon that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, belter trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last; though not least, cheaper than
you have overbought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of trunks, 'Carpet Bags, Unfbrol'las, £c.

All hail creation far and near,
Of Arnold's Store you shall hear;

Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from'shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, arc on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare, ’
Such trophies, sure willmakc you stare.
Ofbroad and narrow cloth sp cheap
■We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too yon can’t but bo
With prices and their quality; . .
Dress apd Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too.
What bargains now for. nil of you 1 ,

; The Gents will our.compliriicnts receive, ■And call they must thejvondcrs to believe
In Pants we have all' kinds of styles,
.One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wadi give yen bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very lino,
Groat wonders yon shall see fn every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But-wo cannot stop In onnmerato,
Wo have bargains both good and groat..
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and tine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing -Ball.
April .12,1855. . • .

Clothing, Clolliing!
THE CELEBRATED CLVSIIhrG STORE

OF Steiner Brother's. has beep removed
to the corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. \V. corner of thePublic Square,
whore they havoiopenod ah immense stock of

READYMADE CLOTHING.
The stock consists in part of
Coats', Cloth, Cassimcro and Jean Frock

Dress and Sack Coats.
BOA'S and YOUTH’S COATS, of different
yles and qualities.'
..PANTS—Plain and fancy Kersomero, Cassi-

net-and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk’, , Cassimcro, Sattinott

and other Vests of different pattevn.3 and quali-
ties. - .

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and Neck
Handkerchiefs, Plain andFancy. Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Urn-
bcrollas, Carpet Bags; etc.

Customer’s orders made up im4bo most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. ■The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and jn
every case satisfaction is guarrantied.

The aim of the subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in' finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, Juno 5,1856,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, -

fColrfeclionafe and Fancy Goods.
I'PHE undersigned has just replenished his

j X stock of Goods, and as hisDrugs and Chem-
icals have been selected witlu great caro, he is.
piOpiueu'tu Iliiuii OfuCVB pl'Olfiptly..

~
xusi ‘'*hdVllonas

may roly upon tho genuineness and purity of
every article. Ills stock of

Confectionaries
is largo,- and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may dosirc .in that lino. Ho has a large
assortment of French, Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. His FRUITS are all fresh and
oftho very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY GOODS . •

la largo and enbraces almost every tiling neces-
sary Cor the toilet and family. Ho invites spe-
cial attention to his 'Fancy Work Baxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, shorl
profits,' and strict consistency in trade, slial
characterize our business. '

B. J. KIEFFER
Carlisle, December 20,1850.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. The
operation of this mill can bo seen at Gard-

ner’s Foundry. They arc for sale at the NowAgricultural Warehouse of ’
J. ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1860.

FOOTEAIiftOTIIEIt,
. PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Fillers,
South Hanover street, opposite the American. ', , Volunteer Office. •

Lend and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Path‘Tub.s,' ..

Hot and Cold/Showcr Bath Boilers,
Baths, Wash Basins,

Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams,
Force and,Lift rumps', &c., &c. <•

’

Wrought Iron Wol’d.
Tubes. • ,

And every .description of Cocks and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. . SnperiorCooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Failures, put qp j n-
Churches, Stores and Dwellings; at short notice
and in the most modern stylo. All materials
‘and work in our line at low rales and warranleUt

' Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to. - .

Carlisle, May 29, 1856.

Farming Implements.
jNc\&- Agricultural Ware-room.

T'HE subscriber, located in the basement o<
the Methodist Church, opp site the Railroad

depot, is now receiving a variety of Farming-
Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drills, Graitt
Faqs, Corn Shelters,. Corn and Cob Grinders,
(Scott’s Giant;) the Crescent Grain Mill,Horse'
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Blowers,
(Blanny’s with 1 Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, Ike., ail of which are of the most ap-
provedkinds and workmanship, and will bo sold
on the most accommodating terms. Farmers
are respectfully invited to call and examine be.
fore purchasing elsewhere. .

J. ARBfSTRONCr. ,

For the convenience of farmers, Moore's pa-
tent Grain Drill will be sold at
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shipperisburg, by Gv
Long. . ■ ; ■Car isle, Ang. 21, IfioC—tf

lIATS! HATS!

THE subscriber most respectfully informs hi»
friends and the public generally, that he still,

continues the Hat and Cap Store in Main street,
where,)io Will bo glad to see bis old customers

and friends. lie has now on band U
splendid assortment of HATS of all

from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth of his money. HiS Silk, Mole-
skin arid Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed (or light-
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment in the county.
. Boys’Hats of everydescription constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, .1857
war. H. TROUT,

BT W GOODS.

JUST received,' a largo assortment of tint?
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’Breast Pins

iS> and Ear Rings ofthe latest styles, vary-
/KvV >ng in price frflih 3 SO to 45/ dollars a

rnrify ""** Diamond Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A large va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—.
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nangle’s Cheap JoWolry Store and ox-.
amino for themselves.

N. B.;—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. W; D. A. NAIJGLE.

August 28, 1856.

Family CoalV
/!T /"i/V TONS Lyken’s Talley Coal, broken

Vr and rescreenod, prepared -expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and for sale, the Lnkc-
fidlcr Coal, from the riiincs of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and Sliamokin Coal, frorii the mines, of
Cochran, Pealo & Co., all of which I will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to anypart of
the Borpugh. ,

August 7, 1856.
WM. B. MURRAY,

a large Spring arrival at
JOIU I*. LVIVE & SON’S '

CHEAP.STORE. :.,

THEpublic are requested to call and examine
our stqck before making their purchases,

as wo are selling goods at the luu-cst prices. We
have everything you may want in 'our line, and
in such quantities that we can supply all who
may favor us with thejr patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakers’, paint-
ers, shoemakers; blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and. the public generally, will find a fall and
complete assortment of goods to select Irom a.
such prices as will be sure to please all. Try tut

, JOHN P. LINE & SON,
■ North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23, 1857..; ■ • ■- -

Cumberland Valley Bank.
, PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Melohoir Brennenan,
Robt. C. Sterrett, John Dunlap,.
Ricn’b. Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John C: Dunlap, H. A. Sturgeon.

TIHS Bank, doing business in the name of
Ker; Bronnoman & Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and Udelity.

.Moqoyrpcelyed qn deposit and paid back on
domand-without,notice. .Interest paid on Spe-cial deposits, Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
terest on all certificates will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if sajd cortlfl«a|m.
renewed at any lime thereafter lor another given
period, they shall bear the same rnte of interest
up to the time of renewal; .Particular-attention;
paid to the collection of, notes, drafts, checks,
,&c., in any part of the United States or Cana-
das. ■

Remittances made to, England, Ireland, or
the Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
be relied upon.

They call- the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that tlio
proprietors of this Bank are individually liable
to the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Kcr,. Breunenian
nian ft Go. ’ . 1

They have .recently removed into their now
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast of
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all limes
bo pleased to give any information desired in
regard 16 money matters in general. ■Openfor business from 9 o’clock in.the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.

H. A. STURGEON, •Cashier. ,
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356

STEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

THE subscriber has just returned from New
York and Philadelphia, and is now opening

an immense stock ofthe handsomest and cheap-
est Dry Goods over brought to Cumberland
county.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES.i

_ ij-uuiujiuj

barege and lawn robes, ducals, do. lains, ging-
hams, lobelias, ottoman plaids^&g.

EMBROIDERIES.
An immense assortment o(' elegant French

worked collars, undersleevos,. handkerchiefs,
flouncing®, edgings andinsertings, bought from
the importers in New York, and will bo sold at
prices to defy all competition.

BONNETS, RIBBONS Alfa
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and flowers,

at very low prices. . ' ,

. : CEOTIIS Alfa CASJ3IMERES.
A now lot of cloths and cassimeres, very good,

handsome and very cheap. Irish linens, mus,
litis, checks, tickings, linen checks, cottonndes-
pant stud's for men and boys, in great variety,
together with all'other kinds of goods, too many
to enmnerato. ,

All my old friends and customers arerespect-
fully invited to coll and examine my assortment
before purchasing, and they will bo certain to
getjjood bargains and save money,at the oh
"stanj,'Ea'stT\laih "street. t*- ; JS-

CHAS. OGILBT.
Carlisle, April ICth, IBW.

,j; ORAIIAW, J. b. M’DOWEDL, 8. M. DAVIDSqp
GRAHAMj-M’DOWELL, «t CO.

Generai Land Agents,
Leavenworth dity, Kansas Territory;

WILL buy, sell and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories,lowa Wost:

era Missouri, biiy and sell lands, lortn and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, giveInformation re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business. .

. -.
•

REFEUENCE-r-John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;
W. M. Boetohi, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jnsi H.
Graham, Carlisle;Kcr, Bronnemnn & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; Wi M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; 'John A.
Aid, Member Congress, Ncwvillo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Coboan, Newvillo, Pa.; Hon. M..Cockiin, Shep-
hordslown; Pa.; HenryReiman & Son’s, Meroh.
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J..Blake, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farlane,
Real Estate Agents, Minn'ianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm., Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, Ilk; 11. IV. JJateer, Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J.Ritncr, Comb, co., Fa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y ,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover St,, opposite Dentzs * Siorc3

CarlislCf ’

THE subscriber has on band a largo and well
selected stock of
Hca<l-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &0., of cliasto’and beautiful designs,
ivhicb.be will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous ofselling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, Mantels,'&c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band. Iron railing for cometary lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Oaidisle, March 27, 1850.


